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Figure 1: Selection of adolescent care innovations

Innovations selected for adaptation, implementation 
and evaluation

• Youth Care Clubs: Integrated clinical care and psychosocial support for 
HIV-positive adolescents

• Health Connectors: Support linkage from testing to uptake of either ART or 
a package of tailored HIV prevention services

• mHealth SMS messaging: Weekly ART adherence and health promotion 
messaging with links to B-Wise (www.BWiseHealth.com)

Critical review of HIV intervention literature
Working groups reviewed published HIV intervention literature to identify 
interventions addressing the 90-90-90 cascade in the areas of:  1) Primary 
prevention for HIV-negative adolescents; 2) Increasing HCT uptake and 
ALHIV case finding and linkage to care; 3) Treatment optimisation and               
4) Strengthening monitoring and evaluation.

Application of pre-determined inclusion criteria to identified 
interventions

Is intervention:
Feasible in a PHC context?
Scalable with potential for national roll out?
Replicable and able to be implemented in diverse settings?
Measurable so impact can be evaluated?

Selection of interventions
Does the innovation require minimal additional resources and health system 
change?

Is there limited evaluation data within the adolescent population and South 
African context?

Categorise as core or innovation
Is intervention:
• Within current standard of care and policies?
• Able to be implemented with limited additional or no technology, training 

and personnel requirements? 

Core Innovation

NOYES
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Discussion
Our review process identified innovative, feasible, scalable, replicable, and 
measurable interventions targeting adolescent care to be implemented in 
non-specialist PHC facilities. These interventions are: youth care clubs, peer 
navigation via Health Connectors, and mHealth SMS messaging with linkage to 
B-Wise. (www.BWiseHealth.com)

These interventions, following minimal adaptation, help define a differentiated 
model of adolescent care and are currently being implemented and evaluated for 
effectiveness in improving outcomes in the 90-90-90 cascade in PHCs in two 
health sub-districts of South Africa.

Methods
We describe the process of selecting the innovative interventions to improve 
adolescent HIV treatment, care and prevention to strengthen the 90-90-90 
cascade (Figure 1). 

Background
One-quarter of South Africa’s new HIV infections are among young people aged 
15-24 yearsi. Wits RHI’s USAID-funded Adolescent Innovations Project (AIP) aims 
to: a) support the scale-up of core mandated services for adolescents and young 
people ages 10-24 years, e.g. HIV testing services and the implementation of 
adolescent and youth friendly services (AYFS); and b) develop, implement and 
evaluate innovations to enhance adolescent treatment, care and prevention in 
primary health care (PHC) facilities. 


